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200 pack City Hall to protest spending plan
Mayor booed; Hartnett promises'subst
Concern expressed for plight of seniors

by Pat DiMaggio
The public hearing on

Rahway's 1989 municipal
budget was the most well-at-
tended meeting of the year
when more than 200 resi-
dents packed City Hall to
voice their opinions on the
spending plan.

The "standing room only"
crowd was easily angered
and frequentlyjerupted in
applause and whistles when
residents spoke against
rising taxes and complained

of decreasing services in the
City. Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin was booed by some mem-
bers of the audience when he

the start of the meeting.
Rahway's Municipal

Council introduced its $19.1
million spending plan in
February in order to comply
with the state's deadline.
The budget is $1.1 million
over CAP, the increase al-
lowed by the state, and does
not include state funds.

ibere-at Busin

Rahway has applied for
$2.7 million in Distressed
Cities Aid. Last year, the
City received $1.4 million.

" less Administrator
Joseph Hartnett explained,
at the introduction of the
budget, that the spending
plan would be "substantially
cut" before final adoption by
the council. "This will not be
the budget the City adopts,"
Hartnett said at that time. "It
is just to get the budgetary
process started."

Hartnett explained that
until the City hears from
Trenton, the budget will not
be adopted.

The public hearing af-
forded residents the oppor-
tunity to voice their opinions
and concerns on the spend-
ing plan. Council discussion
was not allowed, except to
answer direct questions
posed to them.

Out of 28 residents who
approached the council to

peak, none were in support
>f the proposed budget

"I have one message," said
former Councilman James
Fulcomer, Midwood Drive.
Cut the budget and cut it

now. The number one need
in Rahway today is to save
tax money. People in the
audience havctopayanout-

Voters defeat school
budget by wide margin

Henderson expresses disappointment
by Pat DiMaggio

Voters resoundingly
defeated Rahway's Board of
Education budget when they
cast their votes in the schools
election on April 4.

The $213 million budget
-drew 875-votes opposed tô
the current expense portion,
with 387 in favor, and 883
votes opposed to the capital
outlay portion with 370 in
favor.

Thcbudgct will nowbe ex-
amined by Rahway's Mu-
nicipal Council for possible
reductions. This year, an un-
signed letter circulated to
voters asked for a defeat of
the budget because of the
proposed <Jiscontinuation of
"courtesy busing" for non-
public school children.

Rahway's school budgets
have been consistently

defeated for the past several
years. "I am disappointed it
failed," said Board Presi-
dent Lillie Henderson. "The
citizens of Rahway saw fit to
defeat a budget that was
geared towards giving our
children a thorough and effi-
cient education.

"It is sad if citizens don't
support school board elec-
tions, but I am willing to take

Animal group supports Prevent A Litter Month
Friends of Animals, the

national non-profit animal
protection organization,
would like to recognize
April as "Prevent A Litter
Month."

"Prevent A Litter Mouth"
is a promotional effort to
reduce the vast number of
unwanted cats and dogs
nationwide.

Friends of Animals is the,

only national animal or-
ganization which offers a
low-cost breeding control
program to pet owners. With
the help of over 900 veterin-
arians, last year alone
Friends of Animals provided
low-cost certificates for the
spaying and altering of
70,000 cats and dogs.
Through Friends of Animals
the cost of spaying/altering

pets is: $49 for a female dog,
$34 for a male dog, $33 for a
female cat, and $20 for a
male cat.

The Breeding Control
Program is open to all pet
owners. For information on
Friends of Animals low-cost
Breeding Control Program,
and the veterinarian nearest
you call (from anywhere in
the US.) 1-800-631-2212 or
write Friends of Animals,
P.O. Box 1244, Norwalk, CT

STUDENT MEfTS BRADLEY M O K E M . . . Erto Sloan (cen-
ter), talked with Senator Bin Bradley (toft) and Qbvemor TrwmMKban (rlgtTl)Jit«r»cantfimd-
rattng dinner for the New Jersey StofoFbundafldn.Erld, 14, lithe eon of Mr. and Mre. Barry
T.Sloan.

all necessary steps to see'that
our children get an/educa-
tion in this school/system.
Whatever it takes, I/will do.

Eleven percent of the
12^91 registered voters in
Rahway went to the polls on
Thursday. Both portions of
the budget, current expense
and capital outlay, were
defeated by voters in all six
Wards.

Christine Zapotocky

Delta Gamma
historian

Christine Zapotocky of
Rahway is serving as his-
torian for Delta Gamma
sorority at BuckneH Univ
sity.

Zapotocky is the daugji
of Barbara and Adrian
Zapotocky ofW. Inman Ave.
A sophomore in the College
of Arts & Sciences, she is a
1987 graduate of Rahway
Senior High School

BockneD University h a
highly selective fibetal arts
insuluuoB wiu proteanoaai
programs in eaginoeriag,

rageous tax increase.
"Senior citizens now have

o sell their homes," Ful-
comer continued, "and they
are selling them for less than

their re-evaluation rate. It is
up to you to make an effort
to cut this budget Yon can't
always go to the state to try
to get money."

"Taxes have a negative ef-
fect," said Louis Haske,
Charlotte Place.Instead of
revitalizing the City, yon arc
chasing businesses out.
Everything will just go nega-
tive."

Jeffrey Cohen, Maple
Avenue, said he was worried

about his neighbors, many of
whom are senior citizens.
"When senior citizens'taxes
go up, they'll have to start
eating dog food."

"I came to Rahway be-
cause it was a middle class,
blue collar town," T * ^ " * * 1

Robert Palki, Madison
"I

rounding towns. If taxes in-
crease too high, I will be
forced to sell my home." .

"I don't wast to walk, I

LurJington, Kurylak newly
elected to Board of Ed

Incumbent Kowal tallies most votes

want to ran away from Rak-
way.'said Andy Mariao,
Abennarie Street, who is
trying to sefl his home. " H e
best offer ftc recehod i s
$15,000 less than what JOB
people tefl me it's worth."

Taxes are soaring aad we
are not reapmg aay^eae*
fas." sate
RomeB Avcaae. "I dart see
any improvemeats ta t i e

• - • ; < - V : L '
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Call it

by Pat DiMaggio
One incumbent and two

Rahway's Board of Educa-
tion in the school's elections
held April 4. Another can-
didate, running unopposed,
was elected to a one year, un-
expired term.

Incumbent Peter Kowal
was the'topi vote-getter to
begin his 2nd term on the
board. Kowal totaled 828
votes.

Candidate John C. Lud-
ington n garnered 789 votes,
and candidate Mario
Kurylak received 754. The
three newly-elected board
members will begin their

three-year terms at the April
18 meeting of the board.

X3&iH£OUmH
bert totaled 534 votes.

Eugene Moran received
768 votes to fill the unex-
pired term of former Board
Member Rick Proctor.

Kowal received a total of
84 votes in Ward 1, 100 in
Ward 2,216 m Ward 3,28 in
Ward 4,123 in Ward 5 and
154 in Ward 6. He received
23 absentee votes.

Ludington garnered 76
votes in Ward 1,94 in Ward
2,205 in Ward 3,37 in Ward
4,120TirWard5Tmd^42in
Ward 6, with 15 absentee
ballots.

Kurylak totaled 65 votes in
Ward 1,98 in Ward 2,207 in
W d f a 1 M M 4
Ward 5 and 215 in Ward 6,
and 17 absentee ballots.

Eugene Moran won 86
votes in Ward 1,103 in Ward
2,193 in Ward 3,45 in Ward
4,117 in Ward 5 and 203 k
Ward 6, along with 21 absen-
tee ballots.

In Ward 1, Herbert re-
ceived 90 votes; Ward 2,55
votes; Ward 3, 90 votes;
Ward 4,120 votes; Ward 5,

TIO"r
votes. He also received 13
absentee ballots.

1000 POINTS OF LIGHTS... The Union County Arts Center's new marquee was Bttor the first
time the night of March 29 ('Oscar nite*) to the enthusiastic applause of some 400 onlookers.
(Arts Center photo by P. Szaoocsft)
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tion of Imng street
Central Avesne as opposed
to City HaB Plaza.

The occasion is the fight-
mg ot toe new man|uee oa
the Conner Rjahway Theatre
at 160nmngSt. — low
fidaDy since 1985) the Unioa
County Arts Ceater. There
is, some may say, eaomgh
local political power
amassed on the canopied
dais to produce die neces-
sary volts. .

Reference to the Aca-
demy Award ceremonies
soon to commence oa the
opposite coast are unavoid-
able. It is March29and there
are the poEcerbarriers, the
TV cameras, the temporary
stage and an estimated 400
people jamming the side-
walls and barricaded street
The only missing ingredient
is expensively dressed fihn
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(Another parallel: noted

composer Marvin Hambsch,
who, mjostalittlewhae,win
be raising his baton to start
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Joe Hartaett, the city's

first at the mike, declaring
the anspkioas occasion one
in which Union Coaaty
maHs itself as^coaatythat
promotes the arts." He ac-
knowledges the presence of
several aty aad coaaty off-
dab who helped make it afl
possible, obsenriag that
Mator Yamaiaae of Clarit
• also preaaat.
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